[Care for a family carer in Primary Care using the uncertainty theory].
This case discussion starts from the Uncertainty Theory of illness of Merle Mishel, who raised the idea that even without a solution to the uncertainty, a person should accept it as a part of their life and reinterpret it as an opportunity to promote a new view of life governed by probability. The author proposes theoretical concepts that allow the phenomena experienced by family caregivers to be approached from the perspective of their experiences and stress. It establishes uncertainty and indecisiveness as contradictions that should not create anxiety permanently. This can be released gradually, if we create lines of flight though the care. Among these lines are located the Problem Solving Method as a strategy useful in primary health care to reduce the uncertainty of the caregivers. This article describes the outcome of Isabel, a 63- year-old female family caregiver of her dependent mother and her daughter with anorexia. The primary care nurse identifies the problem of weariness of the care-givers role and that of conflict of decisions during home visits. It describes the assessment made from the main concepts of the theory and the work with the care-givers by the problem solving method in order to reduce anxiety and help to mobilize internal resources and increase their welfare.